Introduction
Although urani um has various oxidation states (III, IV, V, VI) in both solution and the solid-state, the trivalent, tetravalent 15 and hexavalent complexes have dominated the landscape of urani um chemistry, with the corresponding pentavalent systems remaining comparatively rare. I Historically, this deficit has been attributed to the instability of pentavalent uranium toward redox disproportionation in aqueous 20 solutionto produce the more stable oxidation states U IV and
This instability also reflects the extreme air and water sensitivity of pentavalent uranium and its easy conversion/oxidation to hexavalent uranium in the presence of trace amounts of oxygen or water. Generally speaking, aside 25 from classical coordination complexes of the halides such as UOX/-, UXs and UX 6 -(X = halide), rational synthetic schemes were simply unknown and the few reported molecular U V systems came from serendipitous discoveries that were not reproduci ble. As a consquence, very little was )0 known about pentavalent uranium; most of our existing knowledge about the physicochem ical properties associated with this oxidation state has come from halide coordination complexes and was captured in the last comprehensive review on uranium(V) in 1969 2 35 In recent years, the abil ity to access U V systems has become more prevalent. Techn iques for handling and characterizing air-and water-sensitive materials have vastly improved, enabling a variety of new approaches for synthesizing pentavalent uranium compounds. In fact, in what can only be 40 described as a renaissance in research activity in the field over the past few years, urani um(V) has been shown to be far more stable than previously thought, and its chemistry is important in understanding the behavior of actinides in the environment, corrosion, waste, the nuclear fuel cycle and long-term storage 8 45 of spent nuclear fuel. 3 -For example, th is once discounted uranium oxidation state has been implicated in the low temperature chemistry of uranium in reducing, heterogeneous aq ueous systems,9 the biogeochemical reduction of uranium in the environment lo . 11 and the immobilization of actinides in 50 aquifers. 12 These single-electron systems provide fertile ground for not only advancing theoretical capabil ities but also our fun damental understanding of actinide electronic structure, reactivity and bonding. For example, because electron 55 repulsion is absent and at most six transitions are allowed in the optical spectrum, the fl electronic configuration fac ilitates the interpretation of spectrosopic 13 and magnetic l4 data. This enables electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) studies and magnetic susceptibil ity measurements on systems that 2 60 promote the formation of Kramers doublet ground states.
Additionally, convergence difficulties in Density Functional Theory (OFT) calculations can occur for actinide complexes with unpaired electrons; however, the fl electronic U V configuration in m inimizes these problems compared to 65 systems in lower oxidation states (i .e. f , f\ 15 Combined, these techniques provide important insight into 5f element electronic structure and how it manifests itself physically in molecular solution and solid-state structure, as well as chemically through its influence on spectroscopic and 70 thermodynamic properties. As stated in the title, this Feature Article will describe the field of pentava lent uranium molecular chemistry from 1969 until January 2009, with a primary focus on the synthetic routes to these systems and their structural characterization . t UO/ ions have emerged, which will be reviewed here. t 2U02+ + 4W -uo/+ + u'; + 2H20 (1)
Synthesis and Characterization of vot Complexes in Solution
Pioneering work in the field of pentavalent uranyl chemistry was carried out by Miyake and co-workers concerning the detection of the U0 2 + ion in solution. Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy was used to measure the products of the photo-and electrolytic reduction 10 of the complexes U V '02(LMCI0 4 h (L = dimethylformamide (DMF) (1), dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) (2) , triethylphosphate (TEP) (3)) and U V 'OiLMN0 3 )2 (L = DMF (4), DMSO (5), TEP (6) . 25 . 26 The optical spectra measured in the reductions of these complexes indicated the formation of uranium(V) 15 with Amax at 770, 970 and 1400 nm. Interestingly, both the photo-and electrolytic reduction of the perchlorate systems resulted in a nearly isotopic EPR signal with g.l. = 2.5, while the signal observed for the nitrate complexes varied with reduction technique -electrolytic reduction gave results 20 analogous to the perchlorate complexes and photoreduction afforded an asymmetric signal with g.l. = 1.97. These data reflect differences between the perchlorate and nitrate complexes in the first coordination spheres, with the larger g.l.
value revealing tighter ligand coordination in the equatorial 25 plane than in the axial direction.
Ikeda and co-workers have shown that the hexavalent uranyl carbonate anion [(U v '02)(C0 3 ht-(7) could be quasi reversibly reduced to the U V equivalent 2 7 They later showed using I3C NMR spectroscopy that the uranyl(V) carbonate )0 complex was [U v 0 2 (C0 3 hf- (8) and that cot exchange under basic conditions occurs by a dissociative mechanism 28 It was postulated that incorporation of multidentate ligands in the equatorial sites of the uranyl ion would stabilize the U V complex upon reduction. Indeed , the U V '02(acach(DMSO) J5 (acac = acetylacetonate) (9) complex was shown to have quasi-reversible electrochemical behavior in which rapid formation of the neutral UVOiacac)(DMSO) (10) complex occurs through initial electron transfer followed by ligand di ssociation 29 Similar quasi-reversible reduction chemistry 40 was observed in the electrochemical analysis of other uranyl complexes possessing bidentate ligand systems such as U V '02(troph(DMSO) (trop = tropolonate) (11), U V '02(B diketonatoMDMSO) (B-diketonato = benzoylacetonate (ba) (12) , benzoyltrifluoroacetonate (dtfa) (13), 45 thenoyltrifluoroacetonate (ttfa) (14) ), U V '02(sap)(DMSOh (sap 2-salicylidenaminophenolate) (15) , and U V '02(salen)(L) (salen = N,N'-disalicylidenethylenediaminate) (16) although the mechanism of electron transfer is specific to 30 each case A summary of the electrochemical data for these 50 systems is presented in Table I .
Ikeda and co-workers have also prepared the UV'Oisaloph)(DMSO) (saloph N,N'-disalicylidene-o phenylenediaminate) (17) complex and showed that the corresponding pentavalent system can be generated 55 electrochemically.3) Along with this electrochemical analysis, Ikeda reported the electronic spectra for the species formed by bulk electrolysis of 17. Absorption bands in the visible-near infrared (NIR) region (-650, 750, 900, 1400, and 1875 cm-') were observed with molar extinction coefficents (I:) of 150 60 900 M-'cm-', characteristic of a U V species 32 It was further shown with IR measurements that the U-O bond strength in the UOisaloph)(DMSO) complex is weakened upon reduction 33 of UO/+ to UO/ . the asymmetric stretch for l U V 0lAr2nacnac)(O=PPh2Me)2 appears at 800 cm· , while 30 that for [UVI02(Ar2nacnac)(O= PPh2Me)2t lies at higher enegy (918 cm-I ).37 Such a shift is in agreement with the results found for Ikeda's U V 0 2 (saloph)(DMSO) system. 33
Figure 2 Molecular structure of UV 0 2(Ar2nacnac)(O=PPh2Me)2 (21).
Hayton and co-workers have also examined the chemi stry of ~-diketiminate/~-diketonate uranyl complexes of the type U02(Ar2nacnac)(RC(O)CHC(O)R) (Ar2nacnac bis(2,6 diisopropylphenyl)pentane-2,4-di-iminato; R = Me, Ph, U VI CF 3 ) 38 Electrochemical analysis of the complexes 40 showed that there was a systematic decrease in the UV1/U V reduction potentials with variation of the R group in the ~ diketonate ligand (R = Me (22) , UV1/ U V = -1.82 V; R = Ph (23), UV1/ U V = -1.59 V; R = CF 3 (24), UV1/ U V = -\. 39 The resultant reduction products were discrete cation/anion pairs:
O~.l Figure 3 Molecular structure of U(=O)(OSiMe,)(THF)Fe212(LI) (29 ) with the THF molecule deleted for clarity. 1( 1) refines to 79 The cation in complex 34 exists as a centrosymmetric 65 tetramer of UO/ ions coordinated to each other in a monodentate fashion. Each UO/ coordinates to two adjacent uranyl groups using two T-shaped cation-cation interactions. Each U0 2 + is also involved in a CCI with a potassium ion ( Figure 5 ).44.46 CCls have been implicated in the aqueous disproportionation reaction of uranyl(V) to uranium(IV) and uranyl(VI) species and recent theoretical studies have suggested that this disproportionation proceeds through 5 dimeric T-shaped CCls. z4 Solution studies carried out on complex 34 support these proposals. Recently, Boncella and co-workers reported the synthesis of an imido variant of the uranyl cation [U v (=N 30 'Bu)zl(Buzbpy)lz (38) (Buzbpy = 4,4'-di-tert-butyl-2,2' bipyridyl), which was formed in 72% yield utilizing synthetic chemistry similar to that employed by Berthet in the synthesis 31. Formal reduction of the hexavalent complex U(=N ' BU)211(Bu1bpy) (37) in its reaction with 2 equiv. of 35 Na(CsMe5) (eq. 7)47 In the solid-state, complex 38 exists as a dimer with the two [U(=NRht units engaged in cation-cation interactions ( Figure 7 ). This is the first example of a structurally characterized pentavalent bis(imido) uranium(V) ion. As with complex 35, the X versus T magnetic data 40 collected for 38 clearly shows the presence of an antiferromagnetic coupling interaction between the two 5f l ions with a maximum at -13 K. A f.Leff of 1.48 f.Ls/ U at 300 K was observed. (40) complex is a dimer, which agrees with the IH NMR findings described by Eller for the related uranium ethoxide 70 complex. The dimer resides on an inversion center and presents an edge-sharing bioctahedral geometry with aU'" U A) are slightly shorter than the bridging U-O distances (2.29( I) A) . Subsequent theoretical studies by Bursten and co-workers showed that the strong alkoxide 7r-donor ligands in the edge-sharing bioctahedral geometry of 40 overpowers 5 the 5f l -5f l interactions that are needed to form a U-U bondS I Figure 8 Ball-and-stick representation of U2(O;Pr) 10 (40) .
Since this seminal work, a variety of synthetic methods designed to prepare U V -alkoxide and -amide complexes have 10 been reported and many of these complexes have been structurally characterized. These methods can be roughly divided into those which rely on a 2-electron oxidation of U III and those which employ a I-electron oxidative route from U
IV
The details of each class of reaction are given in the 15 following sections.
2-Electron Oxidation of Trivalent Uranium
The reaction of trivalent uranium with 2-electron oxidizing agents has proven to be a reliable route for the generation of pentavalent uranium compounds. Andersen and co-workers 20 first showed that reaction between the tris(amido) complex [N(SiMe3hhU (41) and I equiv. of trimethylamine-N-oxide yielded the UV-oxo complex [N(SiMe3)2hU(=O) (42) in 50% yield (eq. 8).52 The Andersen group went on to show that the corresponding imido complex [N(SiMe3)2hU(=N-SiMe3) (43) 25 could be formed in a similar manner from the reaction between 41 and I equiv. of TMS-azide (N =N= N-SiMe3) at room temperature (eq . 9)53
N(SiMe3), 41 42
)0
In the solid-state, compound 43 exists in a pseudo tetrahedral geometry with the three N(SiMe3h groups sitting on a 3-fold axis. A short U=Nimido bond distance (U( are hallmarks of this pentavalent imido complex 35 ( Figure 9 ). Together, these data suggest that both lone pairs of the nitrogen atom are bonding to the uranium, creating a U=Nimido linkage that is best viewed as a triple bond. Similar chemistry has been used by the Scott group to synthesize a variety of U V complexes of the type (NN'3)U= E, 
Scheme 2 Reaction manifold for the 2-electron oxidation of (NN'J)U 50 (44) .
In attempts to synthesize a uranium alkylidene complex, Scott and co-workers reacted 44 with I equiv. of trimethylsilyldiazomethane (N= N=CHSiMe3).
However, rather than forming an alkylidene complex through oxidative 55 transfer of "=CHSiMe;' to the uranium metal with loss of N 2 , the U V -imido complex 47 was formed. Efforts to promote N2 loss from 47 were not successful. 54 Meyer and co-workers have successfully utilized this 2 electron oxidation protocol for the synthesis of a variety of U V 60 complexes. The trivalent [('Bu-ArO),tacn]U complex (48) «'Bu-ArOhtacn I ,4 ,7-tris(3,5-di-tert-butyl-2 hydroxybenzyl)-I ,4, 7-triazacyclononane) was readily oxidized with N=N=N-SiMe3 to give the corresponding pentavalent [(' Bu-ArO)3tacn]U(= N-SiMe3) complex 50 in 65 39% yield (eq . 10). 55 The molecular structure for one of the two independent molecules in the unit cell of 50 is presented in Figure 10 . Along with the short U=Nimido distance (U ( 1) N (4) 
R =Ad (49) R =Ad ( (53), respectively, and CO 2 (eq. 11). 58 Along with the generation of the thermodynamically stable mesityl isocyanate, the authors 2S attribute the reactivity of these imido complexes to unfavorable steric congestion preventing optimal coordination of the bulky mesityl imido ligand -the U=N-C angle observed in the molecular structure of 52 is substantially less-linear (154.7(8)") than that for the SiMeJ variant 50 (U=N-Si = 30 173.7(3)"), thus resulting in a more energized molecular fragment (weaker U=N bond), which readily undergoes reaction . 
Figure II Molecular structure of [(Ad-ArD)3tacnJU(=O) (55 (57) was characterized crystallographically, and the molecular structure of the U V anion is shown in Figure 12 The molecular structure of complex 63 is provided in Figure IS .
The uranium(V) ion is six-coordinate and The tris(amido)amine ligand framework has also been successfu l in supporting a variety of pentavalent uranium amide and alkoxide complexes. Electrochemical studies on 
Yield ;90%
Recently, the Hayton group published a simple protocol for the synthesis of a homoleptic alkoxide uranium(V) complex. In the solid-state, complex 80 possesses nearly octahedra l geometry at the uTanium center (Figure 18) , with the U-O bond distances (U-O = 2.24( I), 2.059(9), 2.05( I) A) being 30 shorter than those observed in 79, consistent with the smaller ionic radiu s of U V56 The lithium ion is contained within the secondary coordin ation sphere and is ligated by two tert butoxide ligands and one EtzO molecule. The 'H NMR spectrum of 80 in C6D6 exhibits a single, broad signal at 0 35 2.00 ppm , suggesting that in solution the Li + ion is rapidly exchanging among all possible binding locations. 
Organometallic Complexes of Pentavalent 40 Uranium
Organometallic complexes have historically been the most underrepresented class of pentavalent uranium systems, with only a handful of chance discoveries providing access to this e lusive group of compounds . Much of the early work in the 45 field was directed towards finding volatile materials to be used in uranium isotope separations, but those attempts were unsuccessful due to the chronic instability and decomposition of homoleptic alkyls. 25 comprised of both Sf n (SI %) and Sf" (39%). The principle complex by adventitious traces of air. 76 The molecular values of the low temperature (IS K) EPR are g.L = structure of the [(CSMeS)2U(CN)s] 2-anion is shown in Figure  2 .36S±0.00S and gil = 1.244±0.00S. 61 21.
\1 (1) 5 Figure 19 Ball-and-stick representation of the anion [U(Il7-C7H7)Z]" in complex (85) .
In an attempt to prepare an organometallic uranium dioxo species, Bums, Clark and co-workers instead formed an unusual isopolyoxometalate cluster containing six U V centers. 10 Reaction of (I ,2,4-'BurCsH2hUCI 2 (86) with 2 equiv. of the reducing agent KCg, followed by 2 equiv. of pyridine-N oxide, afforded the multimetallic uranium complex (1,2,4 'Bu3-CsH2)4U60dbpY)2 (87) in S4% yield (eq. 2S). 7S
2 KC. (88) The majority of U V organometallic complexes have been prepared using more traditional strategies such as the 1-and 2-electron oxidation routes employed for the synthesis of 45 uranium(V) amide and alkoxide systems discussed earlier.
Details for each are provided in the following sections.
2-E1ectron Oxidation of Trivalent Uranium
The Ulll~UV conversion using 2-electron oxidizing agents has proven to be a viable route for accessing pentavalent 50 organometallic uranium complexes. Andersen and co-workers reported the oxidation of (CsH4Me)3U(THF) (89) Complex 90 was characterized structurally (Figure 22 ). The most notable geometric parameters are the short U=N Figure 22 Ball-and-stick representation of (C 5 H. Meh U(=N-Ph) (90) .
In an elegant study, Andersen and Edelstein went on to
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show that analogous chemistry could be utilized to generate bimetallic UV/ U V systems. 78 The bimetallic complex 92 was synthesized from the reaction between 2 equiv. (C s H4MehU(THF) and 1,4-(N3h-C 6 H4 (Scheme 3, top) . in the magnetic susceptibility with a maximum at -20 K in the plot of X versus T. Complex 92 can be considered to be two U V monomeric 5f l units connected by a diimide ligand through which magnetic exchange takes place. Interestingly, 10 no magnetic exchange was observed for the bimetallic system 93 , which was formed from the reaction between 2 equiv. (C s H4MehU(THF) and 1,3-(N3h-C 6 H4 (Scheme 3, bottom). These results indicate that coupling of the spins on the U V centers requires conjugation across the bridging ligand.
IS Neither bimetallic system was structurally characterized. Lappert and Atwood also employed TMS-azide in the 20 synthesis of a pentavalent uranium imido complex. Reaction of (I ,3-'Bu2-CsH3hU(CI)(THF) (94) with N=N=N-SiMe~ resulted in formation of (I ,3-'Bu2-CsH3hU(CI)(=N-SiMe3) (95) in 81 % yield (eq. 27). 79 Characterization data for 95 was not provided .
This oxidative atom transfer chemistry is not reserved for just azides. Arney and Burns demonstrated that reaction of (CsMeshU(O-2,6)Pr2-C6H3)(THF) (96) 
I-Electron Oxidations of Tetravalent Uranium
Pentavalent organouranium complexes have also been prepared using I-electron oxidation of tetravalent uranium precursors. The Ephritikhine group has utilized silver(l) salts for the oxidation of a variety of organometallic uranium(lV) so compounds 8 1. S2 Reaction of (CsMes)U(NMe2h (98) complexes. 70 s4 EPR studies revealed that these 5f l complexes all have ~ = \12 ground states and highly anisotropic Igl values ranging from 0.7-3 .3, which are consistent with the lower symmetry of 2S these complexes compared with the [U(dbabh)6r anion in complex 58. s6 The uranium anion in 107 possesses a 5-coordinate, distorted square pyramidal geometry (Figure 27) , with the dddt ligands arranged in an unusual exo-endo conformation. Electronic structure calculations revealed the exo-endo conformation is stabili zed through an intramolecular 50 U"'(C= C) interaction involving the metal 5f orbitals and the C=C double bond of the endo dithiolene ligand 8S No such interaction exists in the analogous uranium(lV) complex 106, in which the diothiolene ligands exhibit an exo-exo conformation. This system has been studied in detail by DFT. Recently our group at Los Alamos discovered that copper(l) 5 salts are ideal ox idants fo r the generation of UV-im ido comp lexes. The I-electron oxidative functiona li zation of the U IV -imido complexes (CsMes)zU(=N-2,4,6-IBurC6Hz) (108) and (CsMeshU (=N-2 ,6 )Prz-C6H3)(THF) (109) with CuXn (n = I, X = CI , Br, I; n = 2, X = F) provides the corresponding 10 pentavalent uranium systems (CsMeshU(=N-Ar)(X) (Ar A variety of other substituted U V -imido complexes were availab le utilizing standard inorganic synthetic routes. Salt metathesis between (CsMeshU(=N-2 ,6)PrZ-C6H3)(I) (117) a nd either KNPh z or KOPh resulted in the complexes 45 , pr -p ; pr -p The UV-imido ketimide complex (CsMeshU(=N-2,6)Prr C 6 H 3 )(N=CPh z ) (127) cou ld be prepared by two different pathways . Complex 127 was formed in 86% isolated yield thro ugh the protonolysis reaction between (C5Me5hU(=N-2 ,6 iprZ-C6H3)(Me) ( 125) and excess benzophenone imine at 75 65°C. Altern atively, insertion of benzonitrile into the U-Caryl bond of (CsMeshU(=N-2,6-iprrC6H3)(Ph) (126) The development of this body of uranium(V) chemistry is important from a number of perspectives: (1) It not only S complements the other routes to U V organometallic complexes (vide supra) , but shows that a wide array of classic reaction U IV pathways -direct oxidation of , salt metathesis, protonolysis, and insertion -can be used to access functionalized uranium(V) systems; (2) That a wide range of 10 electronically diverse substituents can be supported within the wedge of the (CsMeshU(=N-Ar) framework refutes prior assertions that pentavalent organouranium complexes are inherently unstable; and (3) For the first time since the archetypical halide and oxo halide compounds, a library of I S structurally related complexes could be prepared. This enabled the first systematic studies to interrogate the "rare" uranium(V) oxidation state using a combination of single crystal X-ray diffraction, IH NMR spectroscopy, elemental analysis, mass spectrometry, cyclic voltammetry, UV -visible 20 NIR absorption spectroscopy, uranium LIII-EXAFS, density functional th eory, and variable-temperature magnetic susceptibility. The majorIty of these U V -imido complexes were characterized by single-crystal X-ray diffraction studies. The 2S molecular structures for both the 'Bu and ipr U V -imido complexes feature a bent-metallocene framework with the imido and auxi liary ligands contained within the metallocene wedge, similar in constitution to the related U V -oxo alkoxide complex (CSMeS)2U(=O)(O-2,6-ipr2-C6H3) (97) . 80 30 Representative structures of (CsMeshU(=N-2,4,6-'Bur C 6 H 2 )(J) (113) and (CsMeshU(=N-2,6)Pr2-C6H3)(J) (117) are shown in Figures 28 and 29 , respectively, and selected geometric parameters for all of the crystallographically characterized complexes are provided in Table 2 .
3S
Figure 28 Molecular structure of (CsMes)2U(=N-2,4,6-'Bu3-C6H2)(I) (113). (5) 174.6(4t ), which compare well with the UV-imido parameters observed for other structurally characterized systems (vide 45 supra). Bonding analysis using DFT on the model complexes (CsMes)2 U(=N-Ph)(F) ( 1 28) and (CsMeshU(=N-Ph)(I) (129) supports these findings and describes the multiple bonding between the uranium metal center and imido nitrogen as consisting of one a-and two 1t-interactions with variable 50 participation of 5f and 6d orbitals from the uranium center. 90 The X /Y ligand did not significantly influence the imido parameters. However, as expected on the basis of the ionic radius of the XIY atom S6 the U-X/Y bond length decreases down the series, with U-F < U-Nsp2 < U-Nsp3 < U-CI < U-S < 55 U-Br < U-S e < U-I < U-Te.
Additional structural information was obtained for (CsMes)2U(=N-2,4,6-'BurC6H2)(CI) (111) by analyzing the uranium LIII-edge X-ray absorption spectrum. A U-N distance of 1.97(1) A was measured, which is consistent with the 60 formulation of a U=Nimido bond and is similar to the structural data observed for the other structurally characterized U v _ imido complexes (Table 2) . A U-CI distance of 2.60(2) Awas also determined for 111 , which is similar to the U-CI distance (2 .621 (2) A) in complex 115. 65 All of these systems exhibit two chemically reversible oneelectron redox transfOimations; an oxidation wave attributable to the UVI/Uv process and a reduction wave corresponding to the UV/U IV redox couple (Table 3 ). The redox activity in these compounds is dominated by the (CsMeshU=N-Ar core, 70 as signified by a constant spacing (-1.50 V) between the reduction and oxidation processes. The variability in the half wave potentials for these metal-based redox transformations across this series reflects the role of the ancillary ligand in perturbing the redox energetics in these systems. The overall resonances and L1V1 /2 values for the complexes are given in Table 3 . Interestingly, an excellent linear correlation was observed between the chemical shift values of CsMes ligand protons in the I H NMR spectra and the oxidation potentials of I the (CsMes)zU(=N-2,6-ipr2-C6H3)(XIY) compounds ( Figure  30 ). This suggests that there is a common origin, overall (J and 1[-donation from the anci llary X /Y ligand to the metal, contributing to both observables . Combined, these data allow for the following assessment of the overall donating abi li ty of 10 outlined earl ier, a plot of the XT product versus T shows two 20 distinct temperature regimes: a linear high temperature regime from -40-300 K with a large slope and a low temperature regime <40 K where the XT products decrease precipitously. Figure 31 shows a representative plot of XT versus T and X versus T for a U V ion. 25 Effective magnetic moments in the range of 2.03-2.65 JiB/U were observed for these compl exes with no significant differences in Jieff values or temperature dependencies based on XIY (Tab le 3). At this point, uranium(V) magnetism U V deserves some special attention. Older reports of 30 paramagnetism have asserted the generally low magnetic moments for U V complexes (compared to the L-S predicted value of 2.54 JiB) arise from covalent character of the metal ligand interaction that presumably results from siphoning of spin density from the metal to the ligand with an associated 31 reduction in the orbital magnetism. 4s This would result in large differences in the RT magnetic moment for the complexes dependent on geometry and the extent of metal ligand overlap. However, from our studies and those discussed throughout this article, one sees that no correlation 40 exists between complexes that would be expected to show such a reduction due to large covalent metal-ligand interactions and those whose interactions are more ionic in Two distinct sets of bands have been attributed to transitions derived from this 5f l configuration. A representive UV -vis 60 NIR absorption spectrum for a (CsMeshU(=N-2,6)Prz C6H3)(XIY) compl exes is presented in Figure 32 . The UV visib le region displays broad, relatively intense bands ascribed principally to 1[u=N-+nb sf transitions similar to those ligand-to-metal transitions seen in early transition-metal 61 imido complexes. 94 Additional narrow, relatively weak bands in the near-IR region arise from intraconfiguration (f-f) transitions associated with the 5f l valence electronic structure.
Although much more intense, these f-f bands are comparable in energy and structure to those reported for U V halides in 10 much higher symmetry (On) environments, which suggests I 9S97 comparab le (-2000 cm-) spin-orbit coupling constants. They are assigned to vibronic components of the I T·-tl7' electron ic transition , where the ground and excited states are derived from crystal-field splitting of the ground eF s/2 ) and 11 excited eF 7I2 ) spin-orbit manifolds.
These (CsMeshU(=N-2,6-ipr2-C6H3)(XIY) complexes show distinct hallmarks of a covalent bonding interaction between the metal and the imide ligand that is modulated to varying degrees by the interaction between the XIY ancill ary li gand U . . Energy ( em ., ) Figure 32 Representative electronic absorption spectral data for the ipr_ UV-imido complexes. The specific data in this fi gure corresponds to the (C5Me5)2U(=N-2,6-iPr2-C6H3)(1) complex 117.
Conclusions and Outlook
The chemistry of pentavalent uranium is an area of research that has enjoyed a recent explosion of activity and great strides have been made in the fundamental understanding of 10 uranium(V) systems over the last few decades. With the benefit of hindsight, we see that uranium(V) is far more stable than previously thought; instead of being accessed by serendipity, uranium(V) complexes can now be synthesized using straightforward and predictable methods. Indeed, a 15 large number of systems have been prepared and characterized, and definite themes are beginning to emerge. From a structural perspective, the complexes all contain flexible a-In-donor ligands that can act as a buffer to accommodate the needs of the uranium metaL The ability of 20 these N(amide), O(.lkoxide), P(phosphine), S('hiola,e) and C(carbocycle) donors, along with even the uranyl and imido fragments, to adjust their electron-donating abil ity in response to the e lectronic demands of the uran ium metal appears vita l to the isolation and stability of the resultant pentavalent complexes. 25 And yet, even with all the synthetic advances made toward U V systems over recent years, compared to the other uranium oxiqation states (III, IV , VI), there is still so much that we do not understand abo ut this en igmatic oxidation state. The dearth of available physical characterization data for 30 molecular uranium(V) systems is a genera l problem in the field. This research area needs a better understanding of the 5f l electronic structure and how it manifests itself physically and chemically through its influence on spectroscopic and thermodynamic properties. As seen from studies by our group 35 and others, X-ray structural characterization alone is not sufficient. Over the past few decades a variety of techniques (I H NMR spectroscopy, EPR spectroscopy, IR and Raman spectroscopy, cyclic vo ltammetry, UV-visible-NIR absorption spectroscopy, extended X-ray absorption fine stucture 40 (EXAFS), variable-temperature magnetic susceptibility) have emerged as tools for probing electronic structure, bonding, speciation and metal-metal interactions. It is expected that further application of a combination of these techniques will greatly expand our understanding of uranium(V) systems in 45 the future. Paired with soph isticated computational efforts, the data collected from these studies will provide important and necessary experi mental benchmarks for achieving predictive tools for quantifying the chemical behavior and physical properties in these actinide systems . 50 Finally, understanding the nature of covalent bonding and through -bond commun ication between actinide metals in multimetallic networks also remains a computational and experimental challenge. As seen with the classic 5f l -5f l work by Andersen and Edelstein, and more recently by the groups 55 of Mazzanti and Boncella, pentavalent uranium chemistry offers much to advance these aspects of actin ide science. As such, future exploratory goals in the field should include the preparation of new types of multimetallic 5f l compounds; we anticipate the appearance of new supporti ng ligands and 60 bridging ligand platforms will help accomplish this objective.
